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iACTION ON DRAFT

Sills Vlan-Pow- cr Bill Es- -

Ij to Speedy Elid
ing of War

piio

1918

sential

STOP ENLISTMENT

.But Suspension Does Not Ap-M- -

ply to Those Who Have

fa

7j
Bfc

Already Applied

By the Associated Press
Wnthlnictnn, Aur !

The cnlarced war proRram w.ii
to the Senate Mlllt.m Commit- -

tee behind closed door todn b Keere- -

fury Baker, In ursine cmctment .n
roon as possible of the Administration''
man-pow- er bill, extending draft niiex

0 as to Include all men between elcliteon
and fortJ-fH- e ear He F.ild the

vas essential to prolde the
men needed to brine the war to a iiulek
conclusion

After completing his before
the full committee Secretnr Hiker w a"
questioned b the itne-tlftatln-

the nlrpl.iiip sltuitlnn
In a brief statement to neu'Pipcrmi n

before nterinK the committee room the
Secretary said the order txtit- -

day suspending nil nrm ami naw tnni
ments until deflnlte action Is taken n

the man-pow- T hill dois not ippl "
any person who had taken Htcpx prloi to

! lnB..n.nA nt t li a nrAvr tn ttllist fir tH
- It l.n.nfnr. .o.vltemetumiuuin .................

...jr-- v

S
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5ft

'" "" -- " -- "une uMr. was, the
In the bill ind cannot be evtlnntedappear

Senator Chamberlain to ha. th Durlm; the pist tla the
C&mmlttee consideration of the ban to foiw ird )o

without held b In the Lys alle
Secretary dlcu-e- d (jur line theip has advanced nlons

respondents the enllt- - iiole front from the Hher to
ments. With 100 00" now at rcertiltinu t, ijourre Hlei. noithwest of Mc

and ind anot lei Km,, to a maximum depth of 2000
25,000 at home call he said ,,,,ju qui troops now hold I.ocon,
the pax y has an abundance of riil Coin,t ji I.i Petit

enrolled up to lll be nc- -
r,iUMl)t nni,

cepted, explained and these Ith ,w piltip(1 ()Ut n sul.rPssflll Iora,
16,000 waltlnK at home will be 'ailed ,Bnt nf
the aerxlce when thero is r.m (ui a sh()rt (sMnce
'"a1!1.6 Tc s rr nn,,

'm, Sanlels added but their
number xerx ill be creatl
reduced and of the mm ent
to actle dut) .

Since the min-poV- bill w is
to Concriss tbeie his iS,:,r:,:.. 'drcuiulliliH rni"..--

wish to be drafted In man) t ies It

duriiiR

understood men f and with Their no hinge on the
and important businesi Intere-t- s

Smnme.
souKht xnlis-- t on the th.or .,,,.,,

tfc be lntttd was a Rood
of on the

Oct man utlllen in the

' rilds in the of
. OT th Mountain

Sounln
Continued from Pace One !

Germany appeared as a liberator Next
to belne enslaved hv Germain Is
no worse thin being Initiated b)

Und'now was the grip of
many, vvno was nictating uie imui iu

she should
!;her of and other material and not
supplying her with foodstuff" he

but was attempting to drag her
Into the war for still further aggression
against Rusa and still further Intir- -
ference with the powers on whom Itusii
must depend for her regeneration

Further to the south Girni.in was
endeavoring by force and by a tre.itv
that had been extorted hv force to mike
the Esthenlans, the Letts the Lithuan-
ians, the Poles and the I kriinians her
handmaidens in the of commerce
pnd to her with in tlnu of.Ll,o,!...l'..rn.,.UnknU LS.I. "IHM ."",..'.'nnni- - ,,n,i.r hr hi n,i tn he It

her power to rearrange, the map of
part of Hurope as she pleased that

she had been cireful not to arrange, It
according to ethic limitations but hail
so arranged It that without Herman sup- -

port the she had
should fall to piece", be saiil He could
not conceive of an) peace being tolerated
or assented to b the l.ntente rowers
whhjh would lave state ot things

If It were unremedied fu-

ture wars ccrtalnl) come and the
German for war In the
future would be enormouslv

Herman) In Kiimiinlu

methods alo were written In

very large characters in Rumania. Mr

Balfour declared. Germ my not only
lorced Rumania to give contributions

I to her war expenditures but she had1
'seized the Industries of Rumania and
held that counlr under a mil- -
ltary and ecqnomlc

Mr. Balfour ,?'" the incinsts mat u
' me division for- -

" "'
""" actives

they wished
the Rrlti

ods. they
southern
the German colonies which Great Britain
had occupied with Hie londitions of the

'

countries which German) had occupied
"Wherever we have securll) has

been assured, trade. h is giown and
wealth has Increased be inserted

Study as he would Halfour
not see In the actions of the German
Government, in the statements of Ger-
man nnUttrians or In the nf
German publicists the slightest or
symptom the) were sufficiently
close to their to make the dis
cussion of peace fruitful

"The ab)ss separates associated

Powers the Central Powers
la profound," said "It Is almost im-

measurable It so deep It cannot

m
H,tho great trade put -

j...it.i..
knew

?tf-- black army in Central Africa,
make peaceable developments

'possible.
Snowden, member, In-

terjected. done li al-
ready."

Fraore llvni...) -- .
sUt llalfotir rpnllpil

I,? : . . . : -
France

of her Is the
greater

JIb... nn . n . - - . . .. .H,miia ui mc. wuriu.increasing i,
than to to German)

JV srral African dominions of-i--

within that continent and an of- -
r t? nse perhaps even perilous
r greac arteries mat Join- r.

I o'Jlf Irih Scotch Coming Here
ealt mackerel and Scotch-cure- d

Llierrlne may soon sold In itnitoH
States.

board and county food
n tor

mmbMMma fnnri.
ii .fir 'fiFtrfHti 1 from
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The larper map tliow the Picarl battle front, the taken U llie in the ilrive which liepan a

Iiciiik tludeil. The dotted portion -- hows the latc-- t gains extreme adancc to totaling eleven
mile-- . The extreme of the German offcii"ie, the prcent hiltlcline and the "Hindenburg ure also
1 n I c I . The -- mailer map the -- eition between and Montilidier, with the raptured towns

and rlhici imludcd the latest

" " -- 'Baker nnaj '
connection with tu..d

hopes cnenu
take up tontinucd acinic

measure deH sltlons him
"Daniels w'th cm- - the

order stopping j

tralnlnK camps
awalllns

mat. p Quentln,
Men eterd ,,PS,rt

he llie ,,, ,dst north Kemmelfor them, )ln(,
"3StVn"" ;::'..". - rlf,"nl iw.ners

10" ",nls captur

probihlx
mot

hem

In

point
(taw

met from Vine
i,etween CChlpim and Moilan

," "
numboi of ... i..,. taken hv

tllO Mlied .unites exceeded,,,, ,..., ,I. .,,.r,,l,n

, l'rencli Staloineut
Toil.n'sWai Otllce statement which

ivldenth i efc i s to conditions
the ulKht mh the sltnition the
l ml -from unchanBed The state
ment re

TherunihW.il Mlnlstrj aftei
noon Issued the following statement

'The hi 1111 mt opeintion which we
pe- -

1b families Is i battle-larg- e

have tn
that eentuall5 would Dunnu
Into the armj dell utilt p irt of the

foicis Clinm-BctlfOll- V

StillS paKiie The Cluimns undeitook e

enl legions I'rosncs,
T(llk JreClCC Without n Xime and

' The) weie repulsed "

there
fate

in Ger- -

government have stripping
copper

matter

this

fabric which raised

that
Unremedied

would
power waging

Inueased

German

complete
domination

be- - IU ening Public was more
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and
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i the Aswciated Prei
Aim 9 Marshal I'och has

stiuek Germans a fiont It
.nil opinion, lav and profes-
sional is lost in admliation of -- the
m.uinct In which the blow has been
carried Milltaiv observers agiee
tint the new stroke ma) have Impor-
tant consequences

The present minetiver Is slmllni
I OU lUCI -- OffensU P nOltll of tllO

Maine, in that Is directed towaid
squeezing two sides of a salient Ahead
of the fiont which the alieadv
have lcichcd lies the I'eronne-Koy- e

hlglivva) tne) are gaining rapidly
it. tne ian- -

road, the chief line of com- -

munlratlon
This roid has the same

FOE

Tllll" Refll8C to Permit Re- -

eniulruelinn fiermnn Armv
of Maneuver

VTM.TFR DURANTY

Illstor) is again repeating Itself The
Allies have followed second victor)
of Mime i ombined attack in
the region of Somme

At i orlock )isterd.iv morning after
extremely violent

preparation, the Trench and British at- -'

tacked on a tnent)-jnll- e front between
the river and Montdldler The latest
news shows that French are prog- -

resslng favorably B) 8 o'clock
Avre had been crossed south of Moreull
and all the first objectives reached

Moreuil and Morlzt I, obstinately
were siene of bitter fighting,

hut the whole position on

the object of recent rectlflca- -

saw latter temporarily hors de com
and wondered what on earth was

gnlrg to happen to himself Now he
knows

An Important of the situation
Is that at piesent Germany is unques- -
tlonably facing a serious crisis of ef- - i

fectives The of 1913 already
been used to fill the gaps caused pre.
v toils battles, and little of the gradual

of recuperated wounded Is avail-
able

It Is that enemy leaders
made an effort to shorten the Instruction
of class of 1910, which ordinarily
would be ready before autumn, but
opposition was strong and It stated
In Parliament that If class
taken befora its time no could

consequences. In Sax-
ony and Ba'varia especially project

actually received with threats of
resistance.

Seized German orders evidence a
hundredfold rnore reliable than state-
ments of prisoners throw a lurid light

the of enemy In the recent
battle. One July 2 runs:

Is always- - deslrab!eto relieve and
recttMi-e- t ;U-e- a ana Bakeeed. dirt- -

be plumbed It Is so wide hardl) can Avre was threatened b) an advance
be bridged " made further north Luce River,

Mr. Balfour asked pacifists whether least of Hangard, In direction of
wished to hand back to German), and Demuln

aa German) now Is. colonies I'och has thus refused to allow
The pacifists well knew that would mean eneni) to reionstruct force of m.ineu-elvl-

Germanv nuhnurlne hiu nil ver which as said three da)s ago,
routes and

l,ln lne worms lommerce at Herman) s uuii nu.n ...iv.
ihey that "on As Mangln it, Crown

T meant a t) rannlc.il government of the, Prince received a severe mow. ano uup-S&- L

natives, and that Germany would delib- - precht in the position of a man who.
?Verately Bet to work ., ....i afier weakening himself to aid friend,

which
would im

Philip
"France has

Hasn't
Mr. ,v.io

:
hX .wwiy. out nas menaced the

Ieaej neighbor? That
No

rl.lv.. .Via a....a and
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ALLIES

lilted estcrdiy has been n surprise
foi the eiieim As oecuued in the of-

fensive of .lulv 18. the soldiers of Gen
ei I)(benr hae captured mini
soldieis i n Raped In the peaceful pui-su-

of the fields behind the
tieiinun lines

Our nrtlllen picpamtion was shoit
listinp less than an hour The i nem
,ntlller had mi tie no countei -- pi epila-
tion at the beginning of the action,
mereh reph Ins feebly.

"The oilRlnal front of the attack
was onl foui kilometers (two and one-ha- lf

miles), situated south of the
Amlens-Ho.- e load, vheie oui lnfantrj
went oer the top at 505 o clock, hut
Kr.iilmlH the offenshe developed all
aloiiR the liRht bank of the Are In
the letrlon of HniKlcourt"

This afternoon the enemv's tians
poit Ion ii s have been rolling alons
the few good lends left in the homtne

alle Tin affoided cxi ellent targets
foi airmen who plixed havoi itli
the escaping iimvois and speedlh lit-

tered the loads so that thej weie
Impassable

Tanks Outgo I nfatil
CiMilrv pall ols, ncconipinied b

swift whippit' tinks, ate i epol ted
b alt mi u tu nhe.ul of the-- in

fnnti uhime Thelnfantn at nuns
id ices wis ippneiith checked onl
In sin-e- l pin sical inabllitj to push un
tin thfl

llrltish nnli and some infintn
weto signaled in the neighboi hood of
Cliaulni s this moiniiig. When last
lienrd fiom diiectlv the), together
with oimored cats weie opeiatlng
back of I'lameivllle and have now
piogii'sspd mm) kilometers hevond
rontimilng the cIp tiling up of the
iiiuntiv and captuiliig villigei

ALLIES'

to the pinspnt bittle as the
road In the battle for

Pere en T.ndenols If the Allies ipich
all the Germin troops south of a line

thtougli Montdldler and
Nov on would he pi iced in ns serious
i predicament is those on the Marne
on Iul IS Tint would be the first
and immediate consequence Cutting
of the ralhoad might force a German
tetliement on tho whole line fiom
Airas to Rheims

Quite ap.it t fiom the ultimate ef- -
fects the flist day's fighting relieved
Amiens fiom the German menace
Montdldler has been surrounded and It
win ue possible to thegieit norinern lallroad through
Amiens the lack of which has seri- -
oush handicapped the Allies dining
the last foui months.

sions but In a time like the present this
not ahvavs possible"

Another shows that Klghtv-'econ- d
Regiment of the Twent) -- second Division
engaged In the Ardrc Valley against
Herthelot was forced to foim Its three
battalions into companies, owing to their
lerrine losses

In rifth Division In the same
"Bioii Thiid Regiment had some
I'uniiniiiies eniireiy siiminalea. and an
order states that a caiitaln must trans-
fer his command fiom one company to
anoiner as ins ceases to exist

The Thirt) -- ninth Regiment of the

the whole division had to b. relieved.

AMERICANS PUSH AHEAD
IN FIGHT ABOVE VESLE

By the Associated Press
Willi tho American Ami) on the

Vesle, Aug 9 Undei almost incessant
sheilflre the Americans struggled for-wa- id

)esterday to slight!) better post-tlon- s

north of the Vesle French divi-
sions to thp east and west did theirpart In straightening the line.

The day was not maiked by organ
ized attacks, but was punctuated byshaip minor engagementa in which
the American gunners successfully
covered the operations of the infantry
and the pnglneers. Along tho entirefront there was evident a detetmlna.
tlon to stabilize the lines. Whether
tno battle began July 18 has vlr

r
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tho
oRRmk his

Is

the
on

of

tualh ended or whether the Germans
will withdraw bevond the Alsne are
uninswered questions

To the Amet leans noith of the liver of

theie was added considerable strength
dining the night nnil earl morning.
The line today Is well fixed along the
Roiicn-ithelm- s roid from mar

which Is In the hands of the on
CJeimans, to a point well east .of the
rismes The Amei leans hold l'lHines
fippaientK secuiely. but the village
of North Fismes proved difllcult. and to
at mlddiv was subjected to a terrific
shelling hv the American artillery with
the Intention of miking It untenable
With th.H small point once cleaicd,
the line would run unlnteuupted
toward the east.

The Gei mans have had strong ma
chine-gu- n positions In ITsmes and to
tl.n ... U nrwl nlcl It was tne opposi
iinn nrrarod l.- - ttiwm flint resulted in
the Ameilem deteimlnatlon not to at- -
tempt occupition hv the Infantry, hut
to dostrov the enemv with artillery.

On the bills bevond the lint at almost the
every available point German light ar- - j

tlllerv has been placed, while the heavv j

guns are located bevond the Aisne. and.
guns of medium caliber are northwest ' i
of I', rles, .ommindlng the legion about
Hioches s;ncP (,P nRht began on the
vi n,n. -- una h,i utoiwiiu nnnnrlpfl
the Amen, m line and the American ar- - Us
tlll.rv hns been emiallv eneriretlr In re. v

nhlntr rnmnaratlvelv little damage has
been done bv the nermm guns while
the sllonclng of neni) gunfire from his

Bhi01 artillerv iiosltlons is an evidence B
of the .ucuiac) of the American ar- -'

tillerv and the destruction of various
German machine-gu- n positions has been
obvious

REGARD AMIENS FIGHT
OF GREAT IMPORTANCE

) the Associated Press
l.niiiin, Aug

While tecognl7ing tint the real test of
Miciess In the new battle on the Amiens
fiont Is vet to come, the newspaper com-
ment this morning dwells upon the Im-
portance of the operation as showing
that the Allies still retain the Initiative
and b such blows .ih veHterdays have
reduced the likelihood of Its recovery b)
the em mv

Thai Field Marslnl Halg wts able tra
surprise the Get man eommand Is re-
garded as notewoitliv

"It was a vlctoi) of a verv remirkable
ehar.ntei ' sas the Times "If the
enemv, as Mr Honar Law suggested, In-

tended to evacuate this country it Is an
even more remarkable confession of de-
feat than the rcire.it lo the Vct.le, for
nowhere has he fought harder than be
did this spring for the possession of the
ground which was the scene of )ester--
dav s attack The compliteness of the
surprise Is all the rnnu n markable be-
cause the quickness of Hie enemv's reac-
tion In the recent lighting on the Ancre
showed he attached importance to tills
ground, and was suspicious of our inten-
tions "

The Chronicle contends that the push-
ing of the enemv f.utlier from Amlenn
and the initial progitss made Thursday

Hwq
Let Cuticura Soothe
Your Irritated Skin

Nothing purer, sweeter or more
effective for redness, roughness
and in Rations. The Soap to
cleanse and purify, the Ointment
to soothe. They help to prevent
skin troubles if used for every-
day toilet purposes. For free
samples address :"Cuticura,Dept.
6M, Boston." Sold everywhere.
Soap, 25. Ointment, 25 and 50.

tfie Leader

iii

S. Kind & Sons, uio chestnut st.
DIAMOND MERCIfANT--sIEWELER- S SILVERSMITHS

v f.

are of lery grat moment, even If the
Allies are Unable to enlarge thecxtont
of the ground recovered.

The Dally Mall Rays: "If, to the most
satisfactory results attained, the gain ot
much ground should ho added, the post'
Hon of the Hermann In the bulge tovvtrds
Montdldler would become distinctly awk-
ward "

The Dally News thinks the fact that
I.udendnrff should have been Ignorant

spot which the Allies would choosi
for an attack which was the logical se-
quence of recent events Is a measure ot
iho completeness with which the Initia-
tive has passed from his hands.

The Dally Express declares that the
German hope tJiat the attacks of th
Allies had spent themselves, and that

enemy would gain time to stabilize
new positions beyond the Vesle.havo

been destroyed.

BRITISH ADVANCE
SHOWS INITIATIVE
LIES WITH ALLIES

Surprise to Germans Complete
nntl Little Reeistnnce Wns Of-

fered South of Sommc

By H-- . W. NEVINSON
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

lopurlaht, J91B by Sew Yotk Timis Co.

Ullli the llrlll.b Armies, Aug 9

Vesterday was marked by a great and
significant action, hitherto successful It

further proof that upon the JJrltlsh
front also the Initiative now rests with

Allies and that tho Germans stand
the difenslve along the whole llnd.

Put in the briefest terms, the move-
ment has been an advance along a front

about twelve miles held by llrltish
orps and three miles held by the

Trench The advance has penetrated
various points fiom four to six or even
eight miles

The orlglml front lay across the valle
the Somnie and Its tributaries at an

average distance of about ten or twelve
miles east and southeast of Amiens
Hough!) It ma be said to hive extended
from the fields just west of Morlancourt

the high ground or peninsula between
Ancre and the Simme and southward

and southwestvvard across the Sommc
and Its tributaries the I.uce and Aire

a point west of Moreull and Morlsel
villages facing each other on opposite
banks of the Are

In a wider strategic sense It will he
seen that anything which pushes the
enemv eastward along the whole of that
front tends to render his position In the
Montdldler salient perilous, and o

heightens the effect of the gieat French
movement along tne line oi mm
Rhelnis

The long and straight high road from
Amiens to Ro5e mav be regarded as
roughlv the right or sou hern ""It of

British forces, but this limit Is not
rigid

nermann Were iirprleil
The attack was nude at 4 '20 o'clock

esterdav morning, and Jut before that
moment n tremendous artillery fire
opemd all along the British front. It
lasted ncarlv four minutes, and behind

barrage the infantry and tanks ad
anccd almost simultaneous y As they

'advanced the barrage lifted to further
rang--

Foc-h-

,

H BANCHETTO AI

GI0RNALISTI ITALIANI

II Pntriottico ctl Imprcssio- -

nnntc Discorso tlcl Capitano
Zampaglionc

I'ubllshfd and Dlntrlbiited Under
PEIlMtT No 341

Authorized by the net of October 6,
1017. on file nt the Postolllee of

Pa,
Hv order of the Presidenta s nuni.nON.

Postmaiiter lleneral.

In una sala del "Illtz-Carlto- ebbe
luogo, lerl sera, I'annunzlato banchetto
In onore della Slisslone Olornallstlca
Itallana composta da Antonio Agrestl,
Paolo Cappa. Aldo Cassuio, Kranco nal-ncr- l.

Orozlo Manfiedl Pedrazzl e Leo-

nardo Vltettl.
I.o runzlonl ill maestro dl cerl-mon-

furono egreglamente dlslmpeg-nat-

dall'Avvocato Giovanni Dl Sllvestro,
che cop arte nratorl.i presento' all'udi-torl- o

I vnrll oraiorl Prlnio tra questl
full Iteglo Console Itallano, Cav. t'ff
Gaetano Poccaidl. che ch'amo' "II plu'
grande del fratelli Itallml delli Cplonla "

IVIntegcrrlmo fun7lonarlo fu accolto da
una prolungata c defercnte ovazlone, che
ancora una volta serve a dlmostrarc dl
quanta stlma e dl quanto nffece' egll
clrcondato tra l'elemento sano della Col- -

onla Itallana rll Phllndelnhin. A nome dl
questa e del Heglo Ambarclatore egll j

porse II saluto al festegglatl, nl quail a
larght trattl e con pirola clcvata splego'
II valevole contrlbuto che gll ltallanl
clanno a questa grande Nnxlone ed I

sentiment! che esl nutrono per la Patrla
d'ltalla, sempre prlmo In tutte le mani-
festation! lnlese ad affermare II huon
nome Itallano In America e nelle opere
patrlottlche. Termlno' 11 suo dire col
rlvolgere On saluto al prlmo soldato
d'ltalla, II lie Vlttorlo Kmanuele. ed al
President e Wilfon Ielevato discorso
ifel Iteglo Console, spesso lnterrotto da
applausl vlvlsslml, fu alia fine salutato
da una dlmostra7lono indimcntlcablle

P.irlarono pocla II Gludlce Dufllngton
ed II Dr Cattell. che ebbero parole

tier gll ltallanl e furono ap
plaudltlsslml

IAvv. Dl Sllvestro pprecnto', qulndl,
con acconce pirnle 11 Capitano Zam-
paglionc Appena II valoroso ufllclale
si alzo' preentl scatttarono In pled!
e gll fecero una entuslastlca dlmostra-7lon- e,

Inntgglando all'Dserclto Itallano
cd In partlcolarc al prodl GranatleYI dl
Sardcgnn a slmpatlca figura del Cap- -

EXIirUTIVK, IITJSIXTCSSi MAN,
.XIKItrllANT, Afli: 40, lLI2TYor pkp, i;n:Rii:vcK in xianu- -
FACTURINO KtlSINKSN, WANTS
I'OHITION SKl'TKXIIIKIt I.

f Z1V, I.KIKiKIt OFFICII.
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Itano Zamplgllone, che tanto nobltmente
ha pagato II suo trlbuto dl sahgue alia
Patrla, produsse la plu' viva commo-zlon- e

tra I presentl. Con voce fermn,
drltto e flero come nel glorno In cul
aveva fattn alia Patrla II sacrlflclo del
suo bracclo destro, l'croloo Capitano
comlnclo' a parlare tra

del preentL l'gll dlsse che la
sua parnla era rozza, tantopiu' che
Bcntlia assallto dalla commozlone e che
non parlava al della
slampa d'ltalla, ma agll ttallanl nl quail
voleva dlro delle geta complute dai
soldato Itallano, per dlmostrnro come
questl sla I'eBpresslone plu pura e plu'
schletta del valore, mentrc nl contrarlo
II soldato era

plu' pura o plu' schletta della
vlgllaccherla. "Or son due annl egll
dlsse un minlpolo dl fantl ha
I'ordlne dl avanzare e la
vctta del San Mlchele II monto ha tre
ordlnl dl II valoroso
mnnlpolo st getta sul prlmo c sul o

ordlne dl trlnceo c conqulstn,
poscla con uno sforzo supremo I prodl

la xetta del monte
Ma vl sono del ancora qualche
cuore nulsa. e tra quest! strlsclando
quale schlfoso rettlle un uomo vlene
carponl, traversa 11 fronte dl lmttnglla,
aguzra l'occhlo dl aqulla schlfosa, trova
II fcilto e lo flnlsce con la mazza fer-rat-

Ma un prode soldato d'ltalla
raccoglle le sue forze, si erge maestoso
sulla persona, punta la sua plstola sul
pdto del vlgllacco ufhclale austrlaco. e

questl getta le nrml, cade In glnocrhlo
ed implora per aver salva la vita Ico
che cosa e' II soldato austrlaco!"

II Capitano Zampagllone, tra la com-
mozlone generale, narro' altrl eplsodl

nella stesa glornata e narro'
'dl un sergentc Itallano che, lncarlcato
dl Informazlonl sul ncmlco e'
colplto da una jialla ill fuclle alia gola
Soccorso dal buo segue
Inslemo ad un soldato, tplra dlcendo-"Italia- ,

mlo capitano," ed anche II capi-

tano cade colplto al polmone. Narro'
""'"'" " "'so'" """'" nl fronte
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francese lungo una llnea Unut da iol-d- atl

amcrlcant. Quest! Bono coatrettl
ad abbandonare la trlncea dl fronte
forze RUperlorl tedeschc, che
Ma un rlparto dl rlncalzo toglle nuova-men- to

la trlncea 111 nemlco, che si rltlra
conducendo via due
del quail uno dl orlglne Itallana. OH
amerlcanl ccssano 11 fupco per non

I due compagnl, ma questl vol-ta-

o grldano:. sparate,
uccldereto nol ma uccldcrete anche

Master Strategist
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Wns
to Hmc Been Sunk

By the Associated Press
A Cnnnclian Atlantic Port, Aug.

The Newfoundland three-maste- d schoon-er Gladvs M. Hollett. attacked by a Ger-
man submarine and thought to have
been sunk by bombs off this coast on
Monday, was towed Into today.

The vessel on her beam ends, buteasll) can bo righted and made sea-
worthy again.
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Blasts German Hopes
German strategy, like the Marne salient, presents a diminished front as the result of

Foch's counter-offensiv- e, brilliantly aided by and our own General Pershing
with his fighting Americans. Even the Frankfurter Zeitung admits that "Foch's
threatens the whole of Hindenburg's plans," and this admission is interpreted by the

North American to mean "that the most ambitious of Germany's 1918 offensives has
collapsed, and that the invaders, weakened in fighting strength, in morale, and in prestige, must
laboriously up the of new campaign." And, as foreshadowing Ger-
many's correspondent of the Amsterdam Handehblatt says, "from America issues

force against which no European nation can stand. It is gigantic force which is, devel-
oping calmly and scientifically. The German people have not seen what I have seen."

To gain a succinct and accurate knowledge of the great victory of the Allies in the
salient, its initiative, its progress, and what it augurs for the future, you read the

leading article in THE LITERARY DIGEST for August 10th. It is accompanied by a full-pag- e

map which clearly visualizes the battle line, and the towns, villages, woods,
etc., through which the Allied forces have fought during the past days.
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